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Those wishing to subscribe for Hie 
Telici’iionk may do ho through tiie fol- 
ewing perwoiu):

J. ’ll. Kelty . ....
G. W. Sappingtoif
J. L. Castie
W. A. Graves
R. L. Simpson...
II. G. Pavia
l . S. Williamson........

Agents at other |roints
ill ire announced soon.
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T. .1. Harri-
W. W. Nelson 
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.1. A. Freuml
J. D. Fenton 
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Accident os tiie O. 1*.—There was an 
accident on the Oregon Pacific Sunday 
morning at 11.30. A wrecking tram, 
started for Yaqtiina to clear the track of 
Saturday’s freight, consisting of thirteen 
cars which were derailed near Chitwood 
bv the rails spreading, ran into a rock 
slide near siding 1, which resulted in 
throwing two cars from the track, kill
ing one man named Aldrich instantly 
ami fatally injuring one Spelling. Engi
neer Robinson had his leg broken and 
several bthers were badly injured. Ow
ing to the very foggy weather lhe train 
was running very slow. This we believe 
is the first fatal accident on this road 
since the train« commenced running.

“Fixing Uf.”—W. J. Garrison & 
Co., of the Enrisko market, have juet 
tml in a new marble top block ami made 
other improvement* in their market 
building, and it is now as neat and 
handsome a place as any body could 
wish to see. Their meats are of the 
best ami they always have plenty on 
on hand to select from. Their steaks 
are l icli ami tender ami their ousts fine. 
We know, for we have bail om* for a 
«ample, fo** which “Cttcle Jep.” will 
nlease accept our thanks with otir best 
bow.

City Election.
I Our Xeiyrlibor? College Notes, Wonderful Cures.

to have charge of our city af- 
tlie ensuing year. Friday ev- 
G range hall, a meeting oi citi- 
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■PEOPLE”
./re talking about us and we 

nn’t help it because tee sell belter 
'oods for less money than any 
om]>etitor.

KOGERS <*;• TODD.
The Druggists.TELEPHONE WHISPERINGS.

Just look at our local page!
Mr N. Newby, of Amity, was in town 

esterd v.
a squire meal go to the St. Cliarlc*
25 • ,•• !«.

W. D Hoyt it Co., wholesale and retail 
d.uggi.ts of Rome. Ga., say: Wc have 
been sidling Dr. King’s New I>iscovery. 
Electric Bitters and Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
for two year«. Have never handled reme
dies that sell as well, or give such universal 
saii-fuction. There have been some won- 
derful cures eiTeeted by these medicines in 
this ctiy. Several cases of pronounced 
consumption have been entirely cured by 
use of a few bottles of Dr. King's New Dis
covery, taken in connection with Electric 
Bitters. We guarantee them always. Sold 
by Rogers ¿t Todd. I

It has been argued in this column tiiat 
mental training was all important to the 
youth of ou- country. Let it be affirmed 
also that the well-being of society in 

I America is dependent upon the cultiva
tion of the mind. Does anyone doubt 
this proposition? Is there anyone pie- 
pared to defend the negative? Certainly 
we are not so low in the scale of civiliza
tion uh to believe that “ignorance is 
bliss,” and that physical force is all that 
is needed here. Motives higher than 
those of depravity and despotism move 
tho heaitof the typical American. If| 

; society is threatened by any class, it is| 
threatened by tho ignorantly depraved.

' Those of out youth who are wilfully ig- 
5 norant are culpable. They are too easi- 
. ly led into vicious ways. They are the 
| danger >us element in society. Having
■ little independence of thought lhev nat- 
' nrally prefer combinations. Like a band 
of sheep, they follow their leader.

1 not to lie 
!threatened.
those who read of unceasing turmoil. 
Bitter strife, envy ami drunkenness, like 
bloodhounds, are let loose upon society 

’ to prey upon its vitals. Then comes the 
despotic class who are determined ti 
“rule or ruin.” These latter generally 
ruin a good cause to rule a bail one. 
Will education, indeed, prevent all these 
evils? No, no. It cannot do that. While 
it cannot prevent tiie attack, eilncat on 
will furnish a shield and buckler to the 
valiant defend«* s of Boeietv II tiie 
schoolboys on Boston common lemon- 
strated with the British soldiers because 
they interfered with their sports, the 
school boys of to-day should guard will, 
care the legacy bequeathed to them by 
their revolutionary forefathers. Libe*t\ 
is sweet to man, but sweetest of all to 
an American.

Mr. Burns, a student from Dalia«, was 
advised by his physicians to quit study 
for awhile. Sorry be left school.

Miss Emma Wright, a former student, 
visited tin* ncadeinic room this week. 
Roswell Holman was also in to see the 
ohl students.

Mrs. Reugg returned troni her grand
father's home on Monday. We ¡earn lie 
is improving. He will likelv recover. 
He is one of the oldest members on the 
boanl ol trustees.

l’rof. Cmwford went to Sheridan Sun
day to perform the marriage ceremony 
tor Prof. E. E. Selpli. Mr. Selpli was 
married to Miss Lulu Gwinn of Polk 
county. Both are reasonably voungand 
both seemed very happy it is said.

The second term of school begins 
Nov. 10.

Mr. Haynes, of southern Oregon is 
hoarding at John Rhodes’ resilience on 
Collegeside. He Ingins school this 
week.

Another telegraph office was establish
ed on Collegeside. Louis thinks tele
graphing is harder to read than Ger
man.

Mrs. Dallas has a new barn.
The theological student, w ho asked a 

question in Sweedisli of the spiritualistic : 
lecturer the oilier night, thinks th it ti e | 
spirits are not acquainted witti bis bin- 
guage, since lhe lecturer failed to lead 
the question. Jackson.

Farm for Si'le.

Lafayelte.
November 1, 1886.

Prof. 1’. C. Stephens will organize a 
singing school to-morrow evening.

Pr. E. Davis has come ami will re
main with us: so we have a dentist, too.

Messrs. G. Dm Irani ami II. Thompson 
were in town last week on legal busi
ness;

Mr. James Bewlev was fined $100 by 
Justice Hurley on last Wednesday for 
obstructing a public highway.

Word canie last evening that they are 
tearing up some of the narrow gauge 
track. I do not know how true it is, or 
why it is being done.

Miss Cora Lamson was thrown from a 
horse last Tuesday evening and knocked 
senseless lor awhile. She struck her 
head when she fell, but was not serious
ly injured.

The Willamina saloon keeper was 
brought down here last week 
ami put under bonds of $600 for Iris ap
pearance at the next circuit court. Two 
indictments were found against him bv | 
tiie last grand jury. He lias been sell
ing liquor without ¡icen.se.

Yesterday was the day appointed by 
our charter for the selection of otlieers 
who are 
faiis for 
ening, at 
zens was
was nominated aa follows: For Mayor. 
Win. Galloaay; Recorder, B. F. Fuller; 
Marshal, J. (). Rogers; Couiieiimen, E 
Rush, J. W. Gault. W. T. Baxter, W. 1). 
Wright, L, Root, II. Tinker. Mr. Gal
loway afterwaid declined running and A. 
J. Nelson was placed on the ticket in his 
place. W. I). Wright also declined, and 
A. D. Howard was substituted.

Saturday evening, at Firemen’s ball, 
another citizens’meeting was held ami 
nominated a “citizens’ ticket” as fol
lows: For Mayor, Jacob Woi Iman ; Re
corder, J. J. Spencer; Marshal, George 
Kaufman; Coum ilmen, Win. Campbell, 
C. I). Joonson, Win. Holl, G. W. Jones, 
Chas. Palmer, 1). C. Narver.

On the street yesterday workers for 
both tickets could be seen, all trying for 
the success of their ticket, each bent on 
the success of the men whom they 
thought would best anil most speedily 
advance tiie interests of our little city. 
A lively interest was manifested and a 
goodly number of votes polled, ami nt 
night the tally sheets showed the fol
lowing result:

For Mayor Jacob Wortman received 
117 votes; A. J. Nelson 40; Wortman’s 
majority 7!.

For Recorder J J Spencer received 
114 votes; B. F. Fuller 49; Spencer’s 
mnioritv 05.

For Marshal G. W. Kaufman receiv
ed 111 votes; J. O. Rogers 53; Kauf
man's in ijority 58.

For Conncilinen: G W Jones receiv
ed 103 votes against J W Gault 02; 
Jones’ majority 41. i> C Narver 100 
against L Root 51 ; Narver’s majority 
55. Win Camphell 111 against E Russ: 
50; Campbell’s majority 01. C Palmer! 
112 against W T Baxter 49; Palmer's | 
majority 03. Win Holl 115 against L 
K Wallace 49; Holl’s majority 60. I' 
P Johnson 119 against A D Howard 42; 
Johnson’s majority 77.

This elects the straight “citizens’ 
ticket.” They are all good men and 
we believe they will fill their positions 
in a manner that will give universal 
satisfaction.

It is 
denied that our society is 

The dailv news inform»

Active Pushing and Reliable.
Rogers A Ta<ld can always be relied upon 

to carry in stock the purest and best goods, 
and sustain the reputation of being active, 
pushing and reliable, by recommending ar
ticles with well established merit and such 
as are popular. Having the agency for the 
celebrated Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
consumption, colds and coughs, will sell it 
on a positive guarantee. P will surely cure 
any and every all'ection of throat, lungs, or 
chest, a.id in o.der toprove our claim, we 
asK you to call and get a Trial Bottle Free.

RFV. III?. FRF,FI.AN If, of Fowlerville, 
N. Y..writes us that two Isrltlesof Gilmore's 
Aromatic wine cured Ids wife of nervous
ness ami sleeplessness. Sold bv Rogers d: 
Todd.

Gil.MORES AROMATIC WINE is a pos
itive cure for all those painful complaints 
so common to all our best ft male popula
tion. Sold by Rogers A Todd.

WANTED. A case of female weakness, 
general debility or nervous exhauston that 
Gilmore's Aror'uatle Wine wile not cure. 
Sold by Rogers A Todd.

REV. E. J. WHITNEY, of Clarkson. N. 
Y . says: Gilmore's Wine for female weak
ness stands without a rival. Sold bv Rogers 
A- Todd.

GILMORE'S tROMATIC WINE is the 
.’rent remedy for women anti children, 128 
do.-es for #1 Sold try Rogers A Ttsltl.

GILMORE'S AROMATIC WINE makes 
a lady beautiful, because it gives her good, 
rich blood Sold by Rogers A Todd.

IMPOTENCY IN MAN OR M'OMAN 
quickly cured by Gilmores Aromatic wine. 
Sold by Rogers A Todd.

LA HIES, use Gilmore's A romatie wine, it 
will cure you. Sold by Rogers A Todd.

Q.
Tied Table.—Following is a list of 

those for whom marriage licenses have 
be»*n issued by County Clark Briedwell, 
during October: John Harris. Mary A 
Pavis; Nels Nelson, Marv Anderson; J 
E Payne, Ma*v M Raymond; Fred Wal
ling, Do a Billings; G E Johnson, Josie 
I Ter'v; Lee Roitge, Lora Faulconer; 

Harvey I’ogtie. Lillie D Morgan; Austin 
Dee, Minnie Roof; Nicolas Will, Cor
nelia M Keys; W W Laughlin, Ammie 
B Wilcox; ST Likens. Marv II Garri
son; Win. K Cmtis, Kate K Snyder.

Married.—Neat Sheridan, in Polk 
conntv, Oregon, Octoder 31, 1886, Miss 
LnlirGwinn Io Mr. E. E. Selpli, W. J. 
Crawford oflicating. The wedding was 
i private one, there being hilt a few 
5 ie'id« ami relal'ves present. The hap- 
ny couple w ill I'ommence keelng house 
it onee, near Hie school where Prof. 
8elph is teaching. They carry with 
'hem to llieii new home the best wishes 
of n large circle of friends. Ma}’ they 
live long and prosper well.

Amity.
November 1, 18S6.

Frosty mornings.
Mrs. Mills is better.
Church all week at tiie Baptist church. 
Win. Vanbuskirk's little girl is im

proving.
Amity has the boss I. O. G. T. lodge— 

150 members in good standing.
“Mage” says lie in ready and tiie 

house is readv; where's the girl.
We understand II. Newbv, the black

smith, is soon to have a partner. That’s 
right, Henry; get in.

Small scrap Sunday night—tlreknklux 
mil Molly Maguire. No hones broken, 
but considerable noise for Sunday night.
‘ We understand that Chas. Jack is ex

pecting a sister out from the east to 
keep house for him. Looks “kinder 
bad,” Charley.

•h*' irT ‘Jia d w.is to b»* peen on 
In> streets vi'S’erdaV.

p..«i fi«!| .••nun cheese 15 cents per )'• 
t Bnxtnr Ma fin*R. : 9t4
Poet mnfll in th»* city for 25 cents, at 

ip McMinnviBe Hotel.
\ ih<|.. « lul l of Mr. T. E. 

nd»* stan»! i< quite pick
Rev. Tnhn C*. Fair hold 
limidan Sunday afternoon.
Tommy Kav was »town from Sheridan 

nd «pent Sunday with friends.
Mr. W. D, McCall h i«’ been sick 

»vend days but is on the mend.
G. (t. Bingham E«q. of Salem s ent 

undav with hia parents in this city.
Prof. (’. C. Lind«n principal of Willa- 

iina school wa* in the city Saturday.
Baxter & Martin have first-class r m- 

c 1 sugar co n fo- $2 40 per case. 3914

Mr. O. H Adams send u«» over Romp 
re Imnins from his gare’en in this city.

Baxter & Martin keep the best selec- 
on of crock«*- v and glassware in town.
Five nnnnds T.iva «-offee with a fine 

^Kni’ and saii<*c> for |1, at Baxter ¿r Mar- 
An- 3914

■ Mir Ev:i Fonl of Walla Wnlln. ¡R viRlf-
o laiivo« anil friends n this vicin-

■ Pr. \V. II. Saylor, of Portland, was up 
Bn a short visit to his obi home one day 
Jast week.

Mr. R. L. Holman If fl yesterday, for a 
•eks visit at Oregon City, Poitland and 
her points.
Baxter A Martin sell Japan tea. for 40 
nts per lh., which is sold elsewli" e for 
cents. Try it. 39t4

L'linhcr is on the grounds for a n< w 
lewalk on the south side of First street 
ween G and H.

I'se Far West hakingpowder, best and 
leapest. Sold only by Baxter A Mar
ti. Samples free. 39t4
George Cornet is the efficient end gen- 
“inanlv artist in Welch's Tonsoral Par
rs, after August 6. tt

Brittle sons of A. V. R. Lnyder and H. 
Tnrnei we e baptized by Rev. John 

. Fair, last Sunday morhing.
| Black burn A Peckham have just re
ived and are unpicking a fine line ot 
miner .Less goods, hosiery Ac. *

Ponema Grange held a meeting in ’hi« 
Iv Saturday. It was well attended by 
rmers from all parts of the county.

|Mr=. Win. Tonev lias been quite sii'k 
two week« past, hut we are glad to 

[tort that she is somewhat better 
esent.

[Sir. White, of Whites Station, had a 
(tie runaway one duv last week. The 
ily result was a badly demolished bug- 
’ top.
Vinegar, 25 cents per gallon, in large 

small quantifies; sweet cider. 15 
nts per gallon, at the cider mill of 
o. J. Sax. 29ti
Farmers having wool to sell will do 
Il to consult BlacKburn A Peckam be- 
e selling ns they par tiie highest 
Ices in the county. .
Tom Austin was driving through town 
tterdav and broke a neckyoke, on P 
eet. His team stopped and no furth- 
'1 image wa« done.
Pho dance at Grange hill Saturday 
tning was a pleasant affair, 
iwd wras pre«ent ami 
une<l to enjoy themselves.

n*t received at Miss F, 
re a large a«-o tment of 
I’by «. Also a nice b>t. of

8tf
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E. Ru«« 
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rh slippers, only 10 cents a slipper, 
ifiss Jennie RowpII arrived up from 
ftland yestevday morning and is ti e 
‘st of her sfa'*r Mrs. A. V. R. Snyder, 
s leaves to-day for her home in Dal-

Milliards at the “Orphan's Home” 15 
It« per game of 34 taril.ls; 20 cents for 
points, ami 25 cents for 50 points 
en one plaver discounts the «the*.

H. H. Welch.
!bo«e wishing photographs I om tiie 
negatives at Sanders A Ma tin’«,

I obtain them bv leaving orde « tld 
rk with F. J. Martin, at Baxter A 
ktin’s. 39t4

Skv tin: Fall.—A little child of Mr. J. 
T. Fryer of Ca Iton, bail a severe fall a 
few days since. It was playing on the 
upper porch ol I heir residence, and ven
tured to near the edge, tumbling off to 
the ground below, a distance of about 
fifteen leet, al'eht’no on its head. Pr. 
f'oovert was called ami found it was not 
dange onsly though hadlv hint. He 
d-essed th" wound« ami the little one is 
getting along as well as could he ex 
jiected.

“Skii’Pkd ovt ”—Al. Young, who has 
been engaged in tiie harness business 
at this place, for a year or two past, 
l<*ft rather suddenly on Friday morn
ing’s train, forgetting to bid bis friends 
good bye. Mr. Young has always 
seemed to be an honest, straightfor
ward young man, and as lie left very 
few hills unsettled, ns far as heard 
from, the cause of Ins smirlen depar
ture has occasioned a great ileal of 
speculation.

Fractious Cow.—Last Tuesday eve
ning a cow belonging, we understand, 
to Mr. Jim McCollough of Amitv, was 
being driven through town ami made 
thing« lively for a few minutes. 
8|ie ran at several people who barely 
escaped in time to prevent being horned 
bv the fn> ions animal. “Coony” Wernet 
who could not get out of the wav quick 
enough was thrown over the fence, but 
not badly hin t.

Runaway.—A team belonging to 
Wesley Jones, became frightened while 
standing in front of Booth’s blacksmith 
«hop, and started to run. They turn
ed around in tiie sheet and rim to Ai>- 
ner^on’s co ner where they brought 
up on the sidewalk in front of the 
-tore ami barely missed smashing out 
one of the large window«. No damage 
Was done to te im or wagon.

Pleasant Afeair.—A very pleasant 
t> t>ty was given to her friends by Mis- 
Mav Johnson, nt lhe re«id<*nco of her 
l>a ent«, watu day evening. About tw'*n- 
y young I olies and gentlemen we e 

present. Games and pl ivs were indulze'1 
in till a late hour and an e’egant Inm h 
«nrea'I. after which the pa Iv di«pe -eil, 
declaring lhev had passed a very pleas
ant evening.

Not Druided.—A meeting of the 
Bund of Hope was held Sat it day last, 
to make arrangements for a conceit, but 
owing to the aiekm'RS of some of the 
members arrngements were not com
pleted. Next Satureay, however, there 
«ill he another mee ing, nt which time 
it is p-ohahle everything will be arrang
ed satistactornlly.

The P. & W. V. railroad opened for 
bn-ines« yesterday morning, November 
1. Trains (•ommonced running between 
Elk Rock and Dundee Junction (without 
change of cars) with trains of the Orego
nian Railw’av company to Airlie on the 
West, side, eighty miles from Portland, 
and with Coburg, East side 120 miles 
pom Portland. The transfer steamer 
Citv of Salem, will leave the foot of 
Madison street at 11 a. m. for Elk Rock 
with passengers for Airlie, Coburg and 
intervening points; returning with pas
sengers from Airlie and Coburg toPo»t- 
land #t 3:30 p. m. A morning train 
from Sheridan, fifty-seven miles from 
Portland, will roach there at 9 a. m. 
returning to Sheridan at 4 p. m. same 
day.

Sinep the above was in tvpe, we learn 
that thorp has been some trouble over 
the matter and it is probable it will 
be some days before this road wi*l 
have regular trains running. It 
«Penis that «nine of the rails laid near 
Nowbp’g, th’s count v, wen* borrowed 
fo»’ the occasion, and were to be replac
ed bv November 1, hut. as they were 
not forthcoming on that da’e, the own
ers of the rails tore up about two miles 
of the track, anrl this gap will have to 
he laid bpforp triins can run.

“Beyond Rédemption.”—This intpr 
e«ting temperance draina will be present
ed at. Littlefield hall. Lafayette, about 
the 13th inet, bv the amateur dramatic 
troiipe of that place. 'Die proceeds to 
no towards paying off the debt on the 
VI. E. church of that city. Il is the in
tention of the troupe to appear in tbis 
city at some later date, if satisfactory' 
arrangements can be made. As they 
have some good talent and the pro
ceed« are for a landable purpose, they 
“hould lie well patronized.

The Lost Found.—Mr. Job Connor, 
of l’olk county, the IT. S. grand ju»o 
who was reported as missing for several 
■lavs last week, is now in the hands of 
f iemh. It seems that he started west 
from Portland on font Mondav evening, 
»nd wande»ed t! at night and the next 
night,halt in j at the ies'd'*nee of a Mr. 
Bivnell. in Washington county. Ho is 
rhon dit tn he labo-ing under a temnor »• 
• v aberration of the mind. His friends 
"eie notified, and took him home.

“Preparing to Get Ready.”—lion. 
Frank C. Baker. Rinte p*int«*r-elocL by 
the end of next week will have bis large 
Hoe cylinder press in this city ready to 
be set up for the state work. His office 
will be in the northwest corner rooms in 
:n the north wing of the capitol building. 
The tvpe and other material forhisoffi 
will be here about November 20. 
expects tn be ready for work by 
her 1.—Statesman.

Real Estate Transactions.

Baxter A Martin have the tiest Gun
powder tea in the market. Try it. 39t4

Fresh roasted peanuts at H. H. 
Welch’s. tf

who ha« 
year re- 

Yaqnina 
been en-

Home Again.—P. W. Todd 
been in California for nearly a 
turned home yesterday, via 
During bis absence he has
gaged in grape raising near (’loverdale, 
and still owns a vineyard in there. 
“Dick” is looking well, ami we are 
glad to welcome him home.

Died.—Mr. Hiram Me<”ntchoon, an 
old anil lespected citizen of Carlton, 
lied at his home near tli.it place, Inst 

Thursday evening. His fnne*al took 
»d ice SnHrd iv mrening st 10 o'clock 
He leaves a wife ind •.ii-e chi’iLen, anil 
i la’gecircle of f ien Is to mourn his de
mise.

nf
i *

.\pm TTcrt.—'Vivlitrd Hnnsak’r 
this city, win» « «pe rd ng’be win! r 
Tti n< r. Ma ion ct.un’v, w is throw 
•rom a horse somewhere in that neigh- 
’torborrd. ami ha i hi« arm quite «evere'y 
h i t. We cm I I let n no |>artieill.ir- 
bnt it is lie' " ' '• '« >* t broken.

Rr.ptl in.. ■ ■—•1’’. lam—
Ivler i« mak - g ome ex’e -ive i n- 
nrovenwnt- on his house, at the In th" 
end of ’he Coain- eek rail'Otd b ge. 
A'hen it i« completed it «ill piestnta 
very handeome appearance.

Following is a list of the most impo - 
tant real estate transactions of Yamhill 

| county, for the month ending October 
I 31, 1886:

M U ami M E Payne to John Brooks, 
i lot 144 in Masonic cemetery, McMinn- 
1 v l e ; consideration $20.

Chas II. Burch, Jr, to Agnes Weston, 
' fraction of land in sec 26, township 5; 
|250.

Jetemiali Green to A Grace 133 acres 
of land in township 3 south and 5 west; 
$9'X1

B F and M A Ilaitman to Sarah Hop
field, piece of land in township 4 8., R.
5 west; $9(10.

J. M and P U Holstein to B M Moore 
17 acres oi land, being a fraction of Ira 
Qiton donation claim; $1.

Van I* anil Mirii C. Delashmntt to 
Aella J. Townsend, south Half of sec 6, 
township 6; —

Maiy A Rowland to Sarah Ellen Mc
Collough fraction of block in town of 
McMinnville; $200.

N II and Alice Bird to I? and Jacob 
Durst, lOl a.ires of land in Yamhill 
county; $4,000.

Nancy C and Daniel Doty to Wm G 
Biiffum, fraction of land in section 
township 5; $275.

Geo and Fiancis Vangorder to B 
Daniel, fraction of Allred Job, n. I. 
$275.

Win and Mary Hemstock to trustees 
M E Church, fraction Henry Warren d. 
I.c. ;$1.

J R and Susan Longaere to John 
Evenden 320 acres of land in section 3 
t. 3; $3200.

li. D. and Ella Churchman to C. I). 
Osburne, lot 6, block 3, town of Willa
mina ; $.30.

Elizabeth Murry to Max J Lebold, 20 
acres of land ; $206.

Elizabeth Murry to Francis Lebold, 
10 acres of land ; $93.

J ami Francis Agee to Elizabeth Mur
ray. 38 acres of land ; $300.

Wm ami Emma Giiloway to Milton S 
Chapin, 10!) acn*s of land ; $4000. .

Ailey and S Potter to A Edwards, lots 
I and 2, town of Sheridan ; $102.

W N and Phoebe Cary to C C Linden, 
frac of Wm Branson's d I c; $337.

Hand R Kember to W If Carey, bll.
6 in town of Willamina; $450.

A C and Sola Wyndham to Amanda 
Barnes, lots 7 & 8 in bik 14, town of .ih 
Minnville; $500.

Geo and Mary Willis to Amanda 
Barnes, fiae of blk 24 tow n of McMinn
ville; $154.

Jasper and America Agee to C C Ba
ker, 89 ai'res ill see 3 township 3; $2.

E C Convert to Elizabeth Robertson, 
8'.. acres of land; $100.

Elizabeth and S Rohcrtson to E C 
Convert. 0 acres, being frac of J H Ther- 
sing die; $100.

L J and C E Fletcher In Almond 
Fletcher d I c of AS Watt; $1.

Wm and Hannah Klatch to J B Smith 
1 acre of land in Carlton ; $225.

Win ami Hannah Klutch to 8 R Peek
ham 1 acre of land in Ca'ltnn; $225.

Win ami li.innali Klutch to J W Col
lins 1 Hereof land in Carlton; $200.

C J Payne to II (' Burns 10 acies, be
ing frac of (' J Payne die; $1.50.

E C Convert to Frank K Wilson, land 
in Yamhill county ; ¡1705.

J <1 Rogers to Win Nelson 134 acres of 
land in Yiimh II conn y; $1775.

J W ami C E Watt to tinslee« prc«hv- 
teii in church, lot 3 blk 5 town of Lafiy 
cite; $15<i.

Sa ah Mi-Pliillips to J llnguelet piece 
of I in I in Yamhill county ; $48.

8 (.i« and Mary Hedges to II F Bed- 
well 8 i ar■ >•« in «■•!■ 8 township 5; $1 "Ml

M B ami M.i’tli.i Ma'tin to II F Bed- 
well, 100 acres of la id ; 16».

S ami Ailev Potter to J M Chapman, 
f a*- of block in Sheridan ; $1«.

Ka’e F**“ter to G W Berry, 2 acres in 
3 town-hip 6; ?7.V>.

Dmi nn<l Martha H.iys to F Hotiee- 
w irth. 81 aces in Yamhill i onnty ;$185<)

L H Co.*k t * A C Saylor, frac ot block 
3 town of M -M nnville; $1 *o

Ie*vi G.Ilia n to t iara Esson, the 
homestead of Levi Gilliam; $.00.

l(*p
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Decem-
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The Win. White place 2^ miles east 
of this city is in inv hands for sale. This 
farm consists of 283 acres of land well 
improved and can he had for $25 po» 
acre, it sold bet'oio December 1st. 
Terms very easy. Also some valuable 
personal propeltj* can be had with the 
farm cheap, good 4-year old horse, (> 
head of cattle, 5t) full blood merino 
sheep, 1 new wagon, some hay, sheaf 
oats and household furniture.

C. W. Tai.mage, 
McMinnville, Or.

To the Farmer.
Messrs. F. Barnekoif & Co., have 

thoroughly renovated and overhauled 
tlm Fellows’ warehouse at McMinnville, 
Recently purchased by them ami are now 
ready to receive grain. They will dean 
and store nt 3 cents, and will be ready 
to buy and pay the highest price going, 
in cash. Racks kept on hand an«, sold 
to farmers at th«* lowest rates. This is a 
perfectly responsible firm, and those 
liaving grain to sell or store, or in need 
of sacks, should call and see them, tf

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
Tiie best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei 
sores, teiter, chapped bands, chilblains, 
corns, ami all skin eruptions, ami posi
tively cures pile«, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refuuded Price 25 
cent« per box. For sale bv Rogers A 
lodd. 29)1

To Rent

XV F.. COLLARD,
—Dealvr in—■

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, 
Cutlery, Fine Fishing Tackle, 

Cigars, Et«.

special attention given to repairing Guns, 
Pistols, Hewing Machines, Saw Filing, Etc,

I have in my shop as tine a power cross
feed lathe as can be found in the stats and 
am fully prepared to

Repair Brokea Machinery

of all kinds—Fann Machinery, Traction 
Engines, Etc.

One Door went of Baxter Ar Martin's

McMinnville, Oregon

Has been thoroughly renovated and la naw 
ready to receive grain.

Storage and Cleaning. 3 cents. Calcutta 
sacks constantly on hand and sold at the 
lowest rates.

Highest Mai h l Price Paid for Wheat.
Farmers are respectfully invited k> call 

and see us,

tf WM. GALLOWAY Prop

SHERIDAN

J. M. CHAPMAN, Pro.,
Carries a full stock of Furniture. •( all 

kinds, Ein«; Bedroom Sets. Mirrors, 
Moulding», Wall Paper«, Etc., Etc.

A full line of-------

Undertaker’s Goods !
Store, one door Routh of bridge, Sheridan,

Oregon. 25tf

OPPOSITION

Boot and Shoe Store !
Next to Yamhill County Bank.

M< Minnvii.i.k - • Orrgow.
TiieBridue.—The falsework 

third or 210 font snan. «ays the 
man, ha« h*cn completed, ami a few 
days will see the tall braces, supporting 
the top chords for that span, the last of 
next week or the fir«t of the Week follow
ing will see it «wim.’imz. IVn-k has to lie 
nn«hed r ipidly to finish the stmeture tiy 
f>ec-mber 1.

wit
par-

Pleasant Time.—Last evening 
nessed a pleasant gathering in the 
losofM'». J. II. Tuner, tho on asion 
b<*ing :i ch-'«teo-n • p irtv in tie* honor 
of hi* g l'id-on, ’Ii«te- Roy ti a*iii«on 
Cnsie Turner. The house wa« w*ll 
fillo*! and il social timo w.is had. Lunch 
■wa« served ih*ml 9 o'clock.

SiiidOit—Vi i II gli li.i» «oli out 
hi* in u liincry ami fa-ming int<*'e«t«, in- 
clnding next yenrs erop wliich is «e*doJ, 
to 1 i« forino- na tner, Ilenrv Carlin. 
H - t *.nn tnd wagon he «ohi to Cliarley 
Bl i't. on thè II -inh ee place.

(J. S. Traii.
T. D.k-y,
'ei-lell 

conr. t v
t ndance at court whicii is now in sca- 
«ion.

.1
Jurors —Grant M. Alien, 
ar«l Hiram Adams, a»e 

■ i’. S. juroiR f »»m Yamhill
TIipv are in Portland in st

Blackbu n <Sc Peckham, th * agent« of 
Cha«. H. Dodd < o., ar«* doing the 
bo**» maehino bufune*« of the «‘ounty, 
«ol I Rome 25 twine binders and two 
Rte a tn thresher«.

A house of four good-sizeil rooms, 
neat ami clean ; plenty of room for gard 
cning; good well of water. Situated 
just outside of city limits. Will rent 
cheap. Enquire at this office.

Gin Lost or Stolen.—October 25th, 
from my wagon between McMinnville 
ami my s’lingle camp 17 miles north* 
west of town, a 45-70 Marlin title, new 
boxed, with gnn cover and two boxes oi 
shells. It it supposed the gun was tak
en by a couple of tramps who begged a 
ri<le. A suitable reward will be paid 
for the recovery ol tin* same, left at the 
gnn store of W.F. Collard, McMinnville.

Henry Dunzf.r.

Ri ady t'lii Bi ri.Ni ««—Taggart lhe 
popular tailor, who has been under that 
weather for several days, has now fully 
rei-overeil. He lias two tir-t-el i««tailors 
employed and can now fill all orders. 
Go and see It'm.

Return'd.—Postmaster Wi«ec n ver 
and Dr. Clr isman returned from T-a-k 
river Saturday evening. They re;>O!t a 
ve y wet trip. Lilt say they captured 
bo no of the finest fish evei brought out!

■ of the water. I

I'ho Largest and Fhie*t Stork ever brought 
to Yuinhill County.

Boots and Shoes imide to order and neatly 
repaired.

Prices to the Bedrock.
22tf F. DIEIX HNEIPEIL

G. E. DETMERING.

In the City.
W. D. Fenton.

Itf

F. W. Ff.ktof.

KENTON KENTON,
ATTOBNE7S AT T.AW

Le!FAYETTE. OREGOX.
one* Jiear tfc- Owrt H-ewi ttv

%25c2%25a1icen.se

